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The following report provides a progress update on the key recommendations for 2017/18
made by the Unscheduled Care Improvement Programme in May 2017. The report is
structured in three sections as detailed below.
Section A – Current Position and Context, an update on historic activity & performance
in relation to recent months
Section B – Unscheduled Care Governance, an update on progress made in relation to
ongoing Unscheduled Care Governance arrangements and joint working between
Community, Health & Social Care Partnerships and Acute Services
Section C – Unscheduled Care Report Recommendations and Improvement Projects,
an update on progress made in relation to the May 2017 Report and provides an
overview of current activity within these prioritised areas of work
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Section A: Current Position and Context
Delivery of the Emergency Department 4 hour standard continues to be a challenge across
all sites within the Board. The six week average to 26th November 2017 is 93% which is a 1%
increase on the same period in 2016. The table in Figure 1 below describes the monthly
performance over the last 2 years since November 2015. Performance is variable across
different sites with the Royal Alexandra Hospital (RAH) showing greatest consistency in the
6 months up to October 2017.
To provide further context, the tables describes the volume of Emergency Department (ED)
and Assessment Unit (AU) attendances and Emergency admissions, comparing a 3 month
average over the December to February periods in 2015/16 and 2016/17 with the most
recent 3 months August to October 2017.
Across NHSGGC, there was a 1.4% increase in Emergency attendances (ED’s and AU’s)
between the two winter periods (Figure 2) but with variation across hospitals. Comparison
off the Dec to Feb 2016 period with the most recent 3 months (August to October 2017),
indicates an increase in Emergency attendances (ED’s and AU’s) of 6.5% across the Board,
with a marked increase of 8.8%, 8.1% and 1.7% at Glasgow Royal Infirmary (GRI), Queen
Elizabeth University Hospital (QEUH) and the Royal Alexandra Hospital (RAH) respectively.
The trend in Emergency admissions (Figure 3) indicates a similar year on year increase of
1.2%. Within this headline figure, there are differences to note. In RAH, the opening of the
new Medical Assessment Unit and changes to recording of Surgical Admissions resulted in
an increase of 8%, GRI reported a 3.2% reduction and the QEUH an increase of 1.3%.
Emergency care demand has a seasonal profile therefore consideration should be made
when comparing activity between different periods within the same 12 months. The
summer profile routinely sees an increase in Emergency Department activity with a lower
rate of emergency admissions and the winter will result in an increase in admissions due to
increased acuity and may reflect a lower level of variation in Emergency Department
attendances.
Figure. 1: Performance against the 4 hr Emergency Department Standard
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Figure. 2 Comparison of Average Monthly Attendances
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Figure. 3 Comparison of Average Monthly Admissions
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Section B - Unscheduled Care Governance
The governance structure for the Unscheduled Care programme within NHS Greater
Glasgow & Clyde (NHSGGC) has fully adopted the recommendations made by the NHS
Scotland Director of Performance in the 6-EA Forward Plan for 2017/2018 and reflects a
system wide accountability to improve the Board’s Unscheduled Care performance. It also
reflects the development of more effective joint working relationships between Health and
Social Care Partners (HSCP) with a greater emphasis on local governance arrangements.
NHSGGC and HSCP Unscheduled Care programme plans have been developed to drive
forward improvement activity and to ensure the governance structures can effectively
monitor the programme and provide assurance on the quality of work. The cross-system
plans allow the NHSGGC and HSCP partners to deliver on a consistent programme of work to
achieve common improvement objectives as illustrated below in Figure 4.
Figure 4 – Graphical representation of NHSGGC/HSCP cross system plans

6 Essential Actions Improvement Plans - At Sector level, local teams develop the vision
of the UCC Steering Group in line with Strategic Priorities through their Sector/HSCP
Delivery Groups. This incorporates the delivery of a high quality, timely, efficient and
effective Emergency Department Service and our focus continues to be on delivering
care to the right person at the right time and in the right place. The high level Board
Plan is attached as Enclosure A.
Sector & HSCP Highlight Reports - We have developed a standard ‘Highlight Report’
that has now been full adopted by both Sector and HSCP’s and is submitted on a
monthly basis to provide the Unscheduled Care Steering Group with assurance on
progress against delivery and improvement plans.
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Performance Matrix - The journey towards achieving an improved unscheduled care
performance will be closely monitored via a new performance metrics dashboard that
has been jointly developed between Acute Services and HSCP’s. The dashboard reflects
board wide and site specific progress in achieving the unscheduled care performance
aims associated with the recommendations and is being updated on a monthly basis.
The high level metrics included in the performance dashboard are outlined below.
 Hospital LOS
 Unscheduled care attendances/admissions
 Ambulatory Emergency Care Pathway (short stay) discharges e.g. COPD, Falls,
Abdominal Pain, Cellulitis, Chest Pain
 Nursing/Care home hospital admissions
 Delayed Discharges
 Other key metrics
Scottish Government Improvement Support - Following NHSGGC reorganisation in
June 2015 the Board has been working in collaboration with the Scottish Government 6
Essential Actions (6EA) Improvement Support Team. Our Sector based Improvement
Action Plans reflect a number of projects with representation from these teams
deployed directly alongside our operational staff as we endeavour to improve our
Unscheduled Care services to patients.
Senior Operational Management - In addition to the Sector Director, Chief of Medicine
and Chief Nurse (Triumvirate Team) each Sector has empowered and clinically engaged
local site management with a ‘Duty Manager’ of the day coordinating services across
the hospital system focused on delivering safe high quality care.
Royal College of Emergency Medicine - As we strive to develop our services to meet
increasing patient demand, we have also had input and assistance from the Royal
College of Emergency Medicine. This engagement was in the form of facilitated
workshops with ED colleagues and included detailed discussion on how we can optimise
our approach to patient pathway management. The Board and Sector/HSCP Delivery
Plans reflect their professional advice and guidance and they have validated the
recommendations made in the Unscheduled Care Programme Final Report in May 2017.

Section C – Unscheduled Care Report Recommendations & Improvement Projects
The following provides an update on progress made in relation to the recommendations
made in the May 2017 Report and provides an overview of current activity within these
prioritised areas of work. Progress updates are provided in subsections below from 1)
through to 5) and give a number of examples of the individual projects that have been
established and are at various stages of development and delivery.
1) Emergency Department Processes - The Board’s Acute Emergency Departments have
completed a number of process reviews where patient journeys are both observationally
recorded and evidenced through the use of journey point measure data (time to triage, 1 st
assessment, bed requests and discharge times). This has been completed either as a
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targeted piece of work or as part of an overarching approach that allows us to transparently
review performance at various stages of the patient journey. We have also developed our
analytical approach in partnership with 6EA colleagues to create the first stage of a
modelling tool for patient attendance with a view to producing a national tool for use by all
Boards in Scotland. This work and the ongoing analysis has led to a number of Plan Do Study
Act cycles (PDSA’s) and successful initiatives that have been piloted at various hospitals and
a programme of ‘best practice’ is being spread across hospitals as appropriate with
examples below.
Triage Plus, this is an initiative to ‘front load’ triage and decision making diagnostics
supported by a Consultant, Junior Doctor and Healthcare Support Worker. To expedite
the availability of investigation (bloods, imaging) results and make them available at the
time of medical assessment enabling decisions to be made much more quickly and
efficiently. This allows rapid ‘fast-track’ of people with certain conditions to the most
appropriate part of the hospital avoiding further ED assessment (in place at Glasgow
Royal Infirmary (GRI), phased in at Queen Elizabeth University Hospital (QEUH) Dec 17
and Royal Alexandra Hospital (RAH) Feb 18).
Minors Flow Improvement, a number of initiatives have been implemented across
various hospitals including extended Emergency Nurse Practitioners, introduction of
new ‘see and treat’ rooms and enhanced Health Care Support Workers to support early
diagnostics. This facilitates continued use of the Minor Injury area overnight and
optimises capacity within Majors area ensuring more acutely unwell patients can be
seen timeously and reduce waiting times within the Emergency Department (work
undertaken at GRI, QEUH and RAH). Delays reduced from 128 to 27 at GRI over 4
months as illustrated below in Figure 5.
Figure 5 – Reduction in 4 hour delays for Flow 1 Minor Injury Patients at GRI

Decision to Admit Standard, this improvement initiative has been supported by
Scottish Government 6EA Clinical Leads and Improvement Managers, who have
provided expert guidance on our streaming processes for the Emergency Departments.
(all hospitals have piloted and are at various stages of embedding, currently in place at
GRI and QEUH and in progress at RAH). Initial Pilots from QEUH showed a reduction in
time to bed request of between 26% and 32% as detailed below in Figure 6.
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Figure 6 – Reduction in time to bed Booked for admitted patients at QEUH
QEUH
Average time to bed request (minutes)

Baseline

Phase 1 Pilot

160

100

118

60 (37%)

47 (26%)

Reduction in time to request (minutes)
Average time to discharge (minutes)

96

Reduction in time to discharge (minutes)
Average total journey time (minutes)
Reduction in total journey time

256

Phase 2 Pilot

75

71

21 (22%)

25 (26%)

175

189

81 minutes (32%)

67 minutes (26%)

2) Management of Current Inpatient Capacity – The Board has introduced and developed a
number of improvement initiatives in line with recommendations
The ‘Exemplar Ward’ concept has been rolled out across all hospitals incorporating the
nationally sponsored ‘Daily Dynamic Discharge’ (DDD) process. GGC has been at the
forefront of this work and has been recognised by the National 6EA team through the
publication of a best practice guide. The Queen Elizabeth University Hospital has also
hosted a number of visits from other Scottish Boards and subsequently the 6EA National
team have established a DDD Mini Collaborative which GGC was successful in obtaining
some additional financial sponsorship to support ongoing work. Hospitals are at various
stages of embedding these practices and a dataset has been produced to support local
ward level participation in improving a number of key elements such as ‘time of day of
discharge, weekend discharges and length of stay’ (with continued progress across all
hospitals).
Hospital Flow Hubs/Control Centres have been established at the four acute hospitals
as a critical component of our pre winter planning to manage the hospitals daily patient
demand. Within our Six Essential Actions work this is described as managing the ‘in/out
balance’ to improve our ability to effectively direct and coordinate operational services
(introduced in October 17).
Day of Care Audits have been completed across all hospitals and the Board is in the
process of repeating these at all sites by the end of December 17. Initial findings have
been shared with the Steering Groups and Delivery Groups and local action plans have
been developed sponsored by the Chief Nurse to focus on problem solving for the top
three reasons for delay. Initial outcomes show that GGC does not represent the
National figures of 20% to 30% of patient recorded as delays and instead has reported a
range of delays between 12.8% and 16.1%. Bed occupancy remains challenging with the
average from the surveys reported as 91.4% which continues to impact our ability to
provide timely access for new emergency patients without resulting in delays. A critical
dependency is the development of alternative pathways to admission for high volume
conditions to reduce the demand and this has also been a significant area of focus from
the report recommendations (described below).
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3) Alternatives to Admission - Outlined below is a summary of the work to date across the
community, primary and secondary care interface, to both endeavour to reduce demand in
secondary care attendances, admissions, and shortened length of stay following admissions
in line with Ambulatory Emergency Care recommendations.
Standard Improvement Methodology has been developed to drive consistency and
to increase our capacity to deliver change at pace. This includes a small clinical
reference group tasked with the development of a GGC ‘pathway ambition’. This is
then validated and refined by a virtual group to generate a Board proposition that
reflects the variation that exists across the various services in community, primary
care and acute. The next stage is to complete a gap analysis and benefits
assessment which will then be presented to the Steering Group for sign off,
incremental tests of change are prioritised and delivered during the process to
evidence improvement and inform benefits (currently in use for Frailty, COPD).
Frailty, the pathway ambition has been completed with the initial benefits achieved
through the introduction/enhancement of Frailty Units in QEUH, RAH and GRI.
Results of test of change work at the QEUH have shown an increase in discharges
with the number of patients who have had comprehensive geriatric assessment
being able to have their management plan and care needs met at home rather than
as inpatients. In addition there has been evidence that a dedicated unit with support
from Geriatricians, Elderly Care Assessment Nurses and Allied Health Professionals
has reduced the overall length of stay of patients within the specialty. The RAH has
enhanced its service by identifying appropriate patients who are suitable to remain
ambulant rather than being admitted to a bed. The final stage is to complete the
gap analysis against the ‘pathway ambition’ following which a forward plan can be
developed to address future capacity, resource and skills development.
The graph below shows the reduction in length of stay for Department of Medicine
for the Elderly following the opening of the QEUH Frailty Unit.
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Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), a group has been established using
the same methodology as Frailty. In addition a National COPD initiative was
established and GGC were successful in their bid to receive additional funding to
support our improvement work. We aim to transform our current pathway by
creating visibility of COPD patients across the technical platforms and be able to
easily signpost healthcare professionals to provide continuity of information through
simple electronic registers that facilitate seamless handovers and prompts as
patients move around the system. We are also focused on developing a COPD 24hour ACTION pathway using predictive analytics to identify the patients most likely
to have an exacerbation of COPD in the immediate future to enable us to respond to
their individual needs. The key principle will be to develop an electronic pathway
(available via TrakCare) which can be viewed and added to by all member of the
patient’s team, follows the patient through the care processes, allows rapid onward
referral to the community COPD team and generates the required bundle for the
patient’s use including communicating to the patient’s GP. A test of change is
currently underway at QEUH with the eHealth team engaged in the development of
prioritised system and information improvements. The action plan is also being
developed to include elements of spread from the initial outcomes with a view to
delivering enhancements where possible that will lead to improved patient care over
the winter period.
Mental Health Services are scheduled to begin a test of change within the
Emergency departments at GRI and QEUH that will see Community Psychiatric
Nurses working alongside our Emergency Department teams to provide an
immediate response to patients during the out of hours period. This will avoid the
need for delays following a CPN service referral and will improve the quality of care
for patients by providing timely ‘in department’ specialist intervention. The pilot will
run for eight weeks initially with further plans developed following evaluation (test
of change begins 11th Dec 17).
Nursing Home Admissions, Each Partnership is working closely with the nursing
homes in their area to monitor activity, highlight areas of concern and work with
individual nursing homes to address disproportionate levels of onward referral to
secondary care and support appropriate early discharge where admission is required
(continued progress across all HSCP’s).

In addition to those detailed above we have recently established an Abdominal Pain
pathway group and all acute hospitals are reviewing their communication processes to
ensure patient care can be optimised and wherever possible is delivered consistently.

4) Escalation Processes - the Acute Hospitals with Emergency Departments (ED) have
developed escalation policies in line with National guidance to enable them to
effectively deal with fluctuations in demand and capacity. The policy is designed to help
mitigate the risk of further escalation and ensure an appropriate response from key staff
members to contribute to a reduction in the escalation status. The policy aims to
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maintain high standards of patient safety, patient experience and performance against
key performance indicators and quality of care. The ED’s have an escalation process to
support the flow of patients within the four hour standard and performance is routinely
monitored by the ED teams and the Hospital Flow Hubs to ensure that every effort is
made to meet demand and optimise patient care (being reviewed December 17).
5) eHealth & Information Technology – following the recommendations a prioritised
action plan was developed in partnership with colleagues and current status is reported
below.
Microstrategy Dashboards have been introduced for Assessment Units at GRI, QEUH
and RAH to allow more visibility of the timelines that reflect the various stages of
patient management
The ‘Live Bed State’ Dashboard has been developed and was released to nominated
staff in the ‘Flow Hubs’ on 4th December 17. This tool will be validated through a
Board wide review to inform local operational processes and the daily management
of the admission, discharge and 4 hour compliance processes.
National Early Warning Scores (NEWS) are to be developed as an integrated
element of the Triage system following approval by the TrakCare User Group on the
10th November 2017. A clinical user group has now been established and work has
begun to develop options on the Test Server. The primary aim of the enhanced
functionality is to create visibility of the acuity of patients at the point of triage. This
will enable clinical teams to stream patients more appropriately ensuring those who
are acutely unwell can be prioritised as appropriate and lower acuity patients can be
directed to other areas of the emergency departments where their care and
treatment plans can be managed.
Enhanced Pathway Dashboards are being progressed as part of the alternatives to
admission projects (item 3 above). Current focus is on Frailty and COPD with the aim
of signposting healthcare professionals to provide continuity of information and
seamless handovers and prompts as patients move around the system. This work is
being progressed with a view to developing a standard framework to link existing
technology platforms for patients with known conditions providing visibility in both
the community and within the acute services. We anticipate that when established
this will form the basis for fully integrated pathways that allow colleagues to
collaborate and wherever possible provide care at home or in the community.
Conclusions and Next Steps
As evidenced in the detail provided there has been significant efforts to deliver the
Unscheduled Care Recommendations and our 2017/18 improvement work continues to
progress in line with the Board’s overall plan.
Whilst much work remains to be done, and we continue to see significant challenge we have
seen improvement at both Queen Elizabeth University Hospital (QEUH) and Glasgow Royal
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Infirmary (GRI). Performance at QEUH has improved to an average of 87.5 % in the six
weeks to 26th November 2017 as compared to 84.2% in 2016. Glasgow Royal Infirmary has
shown an even better improvement to an average of 93.1% in comparison to an average of
87.9% for the same period in 2016. Performance at the Royal Alexandra Hospital however
remains relatively static reporting an average of 89.9% compared to 90.8%. The overall
Greater Glasgow and Clyde reports improved performance for the same period at 93.0%
compared to 92% for 2016.
Improvement in unscheduled care is complex and reflects activity across the whole system
therefore it is difficult to isolate the effects of individual initiatives on performance. We
believe that the key areas of success including the Emergency Department work at GRI and
the Frailty work at QEUH are making a positive impact on the four hour standard. Work to
spread this is underway with Consultant colleagues and their teams. The establishment of
Flow Hubs at all acute sites should give us greater resilience and the ability to manage
pressures. We plan to build on these going forwards by enhancing information systems and
the communication across the hospital system.
The cross system working between Acute and HSCP’s has improved and is beginning to
show dividends, examples include improved community support to Emergency Departments
and work to reduce unnecessary admissions from Care homes. The enhanced Community
Mental Health support to the Emergency Departments is underway and will be evaluated to
identify the improvements in service to patients.
We have established a process to develop whole system clinical pathways an early example
of this is the management of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. Based on NSS
Discovery data we believe that there is a significant opportunity to reduce inpatient bed
days. This project will also be a useful pathfinder to develop subsequent clinical pathways
for high volume activity.
Our current plan also includes work to improve the interface and referral management
processes between Primary Care and Acute services to provide advice and alternatives to
admission.
We are grateful for the ongoing support of our clinical teams, support staff, project teams
and Scottish Government colleagues as we engage with them to improve our services with
our primary focus being the delivery of safe and effective emergency patient care.

Theme of change

Aligned 6EA*

Project

Lead

Expected Benefits

Period

Status Update

UCC Improvement timeline - Updated December 2017
Implementation of UCC Final Report Recommendations
Introduce Ambulatory Emergency Care
pathways at all major acute sites to reduce
avoidable admissions

Alternatives to
admission

EA2
EA4
EA6

Phase 1 - Identification, development and
introduction of high volume conditions
-Cellulitis
-Chest Pain
-COPD
-Abdominal Pain
-Frailty
Introduce Ambulatory Emergency Care
pathways at all major acute sites to reduce
avoidable admissions

EA2
EA4
EA5
EA6

This also links to the board priorities of delivering a 10%
reduction in UC beds and redesigning hospital services to
reduce UC demand by 10% in 2017/18.

Boardwide pathway development and introduction underway at
QEUH, GRI and RAH sites.
Redesign Methodolgy Developed and agreed, Chest Pain
pathway standardised and AEC made available to Assessment
Unit and ED patients, Frailty - Board wide Group established,
pathway ambition completed and signed off by UCC steering
Group,

Oct - Dec 17

Frailty initial stage improvements delivered, WEUH dedicated
unit and ECAN service, RAH ambulant service for mobile
patients set up within the existing unit, GRI review of options in
the Receiving unit. Gap Analysis underway to complete final
assessment by site between pathway ambition and existing
service/resource availability. COPD Board wode Group
established, Pathway ambition completed and initial phase of
improvement under development. COPD bid for National
funding successful to £40k in Oct 17)

Ringfencing minor patient pathways
-Review of minors pathways and
infrastructure
-Implement changes to ensure minor
pathway are protected

Protecting minor patient pathways will enable a protected Jun - Sept 17
flow 1 even on busy days, minimising breaches and
Site Specific Lead - ensuring patients are treated in a timely manner.
L.Dunipace/J.
Smart/R. Coulthard This links with the board priority of delivering the 4 hour
target at 90% level across all sites

Minor patient pathway pathways ringfencing underway,
Revised ENP service OOH piloted at GRI completed, desire to
spread across all hospitals but funding prohibitied therefore
have incorporated into Winter Planning funding and will review
options to deliver through staffing realignment

Implementation of Triage+ at acute site
front door

Triage plus implementation allows enhanced streaming of Oct - Dec 17
patients attending ED, ensuring patients get the most
appropriate care earlier and unnecessary admissions
Site Specific Lead - where appropriate.
L.Dunipace/
A.Ireland/A.
This links with the board priority of delivering the 4 hour
Corfield
target at 90% level across all sites, delivering a 10%

Review of Triage+ complete
Phased site implementation of Triage+ concept underway.
Successful pilot in GRI acting as benchmark fro potential
improvement roll out, ED Clinical Directors identifying variation
in practice against GRI identify options for improvement and
learn from sharing best practice

Phase 2 (Oct - Dec17) - Identification,
development and introduction of low
volume conditions.
Conditions to be determined based on local
priorities from September onwards

ED Processes

Reduction in potentially avoidable admissions in main
Jun - Sept 17
acute sites. The Total AEC Combined ED and AU
Opportunity across NHSGGC equates to over 8,000
Overarching
patients per year broken down by site as follows:
project lead - David
-QEUH 5,325
Stewart
-GRI 844
-RAH 2,059
Site/condition
specific leads
Top 19 conditions equates to 91% of the total opportunity
determined locally
presented via AEC pathways, allowing targeted pathway
development in both the 1st and 2nd phase of the project.

ED Processes

Enhanced
Pathways Group Joint HSCP/Acute
Group sponsored
by HSCP Chiefo
Officer & Deputy
Medical Director

reduction in UC beds and redesigning hospital services to
reduce UC demand by 10% in 2017/18.
Exemplar Wards

Management of
current inpatient
capacity

EA2
EA3
EA4
EA5

Site Specific Lead P.McInnes/
G.Mooney /C. Clark
Reducing the LOS of admitted patients and facilitating
their transfer out of hospital to home, or an alternative
community service.
Chief/Lead Nurse
Sponsorship
Increasing pre-noon Discharge to over 40%.
Increase weekend discharges
This links with the board policy of delivering a 10%
reduction in UC beds.

Feb - Sept 17

EQ concept introduced at QEUH and GRI sites. Pilot of EW-like
concept ongoing at RAH

Oct - Dec 17

Introduced peer review process and supported Board Round
initiatives. Successful bid for Daily Dynamic Discharge Mini
collaborative £55k. Published 6EA National Best Practice Guide
and hosted other Boards to QEUH. Started DDD enhanced
project on all sites Nov 17 as part of National collaborative
Project

Reducing the LOS of admitted patients and facilitating
their transfer out of hospital to home, or an alternative
community service.
Theme of change

Aligned 6EA*

Project

UCC Improvement timeline - Updated December 2017
Implementation of UCC Final Report Recommendations
Criteria Led Discharge

Management of
current inpatient
capacity
Hub Concept

Management of
current
inpatient
Alternatives
to
capacity
admission

EA2
EA2
EA4
EA3
EA6
EA4
EA5

Lead

Expected
IncreasingBenefits
pre-noon Discharge to over 40%.

Increase weekend discharges
Feb - Sept 17
Site Specific Lead - Reduction in potentially avoidable admissions in main
acutelinks
sites.
Thethe
Total
AECpolicy
Combined
ED and aAU
This
with
board
of delivering
10%
P.McInnes/
Opportunity
across
NHSGGC equates to over 8,000
in UC
beds.
G.Mooney /C. Clark reduction
patients per year broken down by site as follows:
Oct - Dec 17
Chief/Lead Nurse -QEUH 5,325
-GRI 844
Sponsorship
-RAH 2,059
Mar - Sept 17
Site Specific Lead - Improved management of inpatient capacity to help
facilitate
discharges.
M.Carr/ J.Stuart /C. Top
19 conditions
equates to 91% of the total opportunity
Clark

Sector Directors
Day of Care Survey

Management of
current inpatient
capacity

Period

presented via AEC pathways, allowing targeted pathway
This
links withinthe
board
of2nd
delivering
a 10%
development
both
the policy
1st and
phase of
the project. Oct - Dec 17
reduction in UC beds.
This also links to the board priorities of delivering a 10%
reduction in UC beds and redesigning hospital services to
reduce acute
UC demand
10%
in 2017/18.
Inform
sites ofbykey
inpatient
metrics to promote

Apr - Sept 17
Site Specific Lead increased discharges from acute sites, and aligns with
P.McInnes/
board priorities of delivering a 10% reduction in UC beds
G.Mooney /C. Clark
and redesigning hospital services to reduce UC demand by
Oct - Dec 17
Sector Directors, 10% in 2017/18.
Chief/Lead Nurse &
Service
Improvement
Managers

Redesign the service across hospital, care
home and community settings

HSCP Mental
Health Michael
Smith/Katrina
Phillips

Community Service Provision to Support
Emergency Departments
HCSP Older
Peroples Services

Discharge hub introduced at RAH
Flow/discharge hub concept review/development underway at
QEUH and GRI.
Introduced Flow Hubs at GRI, QEUH, RAH and IRH. Developed
pre Winter objectives to support Flow. Established role
accountabilities as part of the Escalation process
GRI and QEUH DoC strategy planned
RAH evaluation of DoC benefits ongoing

Completed DoC at GRI, QEUH, RAH & IRH Sept/Oct 17,
improvement plans incorporated top 3 reasons for delay.
Repeat DoC completed at GRI & QEUH Nov 17, RAH & IRH Dec
17. Evaluation of DoC process and forward plan to be
developed Jan to Mar 17
HSCP's currently reviewing demand profile to identify target
areas. Aligned HSCP representation to Sector Delivery Groups
and adopted reporting structure for UCC Governance through
Highlight reports and Winter Planning

target to reducing demand by 30%.

Oct - Dec 17

Nursing home dataset produced, Targeting Homes with high
admission rates to assess service provision and identify areas of
improvement to support patients to remain at home where
appropriate, anticipatory care plans beign reviewed, financial
review of service provision to ensure SLA's are being delivered
by private providers

EA6
Mental Health - Community Psychiatric
Nursing provision in Emergency
Departments

Incorporated in DDD mini collaborative, developed weekend
handover process to increase discharges, reviewing IT options to
signpost CLD in place

Jun - Sept 17

HCSP Older
Peroples Services

Reduction in
Demand

Introduced in QEUH stack, other wards to follow
GRI and RAH introduction of CLD as test of change, full site
implementation to follow.

target to reducing demand by 10% this year.
HSCP's

Nursing/Care Home Admissions

Status Update

to reduce delays and avoid patients awaiting CPN's waiting Oct - Dec 17
longer than 4 hours from attendance to discharge from ED

Recriitment for additional CPN resource completed, test of
change planned to commence at GRI and QEUH from 11th
December

target to reducing demand by 10% this year.

Initial review by Glasgow City HSCP Older People's Team
identified resource for Community AHP to be introduced within
Hospital Frailty Units at GRI/QEUH. Extended access to Cordia
care pachages up till 10pm and established process for named
Social Work contact for liaison

Oct - Dec 17

Theme of change

Aligned 6EA*

Project

Lead

Expected Benefits

Period

Status Update

Reduction protocol
in potentially
avoidable
admissions
in in
main
Escalation
provides
a framework
to aid
acute sites.capacity
The Total
AEC
Combined
ED andinAU
managing
and
patient
throughput
times of
Opportunity
across
NHSGGC
to over
8,000
reduced
patient
flow,
as wellequates
as a clearly
communicated
patients per
year broken
by siteservices
as follows:
message
of current
statusdown
to partner
e.g. SAS.
-QEUH 5,325
-GRI links
844 with the board priority of delivering the 4 hour
This
-RAH
target2,059
at 90% level across all sites.

Aug - Dec 17

Sector level escalation policy's developed

Dec- Jan 17

Boardwide policy in development to include standardisation of
documentation and urgent response to external stakeholders
for Winter

UCC Improvement timeline - Updated December 2017
Implementation of UCC Final Report Recommendations

Es
ca

la
tio
n

Sector Level Escalation Protocol

EA1

Site Specific Lead A.
Harkness/J.Stuart/
M. Farrell

Boardwide Escalation Protocol
J. Best/D. Stewart

Alternatives to
admission

EA2
EA4
EA6

NHSGGC performance metrics dashboard
ED Trak model in AUs
AU Microstrategy Dashboard

eH
ea

lth

Trak Supporting Icons

EA2
EA4
EA6

NEWS and GAPS autoc capture and display

A. Noonan
M. Rodgers
S. Hatrick
A. Noonan

Top 19 conditions equates to 91% of the total opportunity
presented
AEC pathways,
targetedtopathway
All
eHealthvia
projects
have beenallowing
commissioned
support May - Jun 17
development
both thefor1st
and 2nd
of the staff
project.
better
ways ofinworking
clinical
andphase
non clinical
in

Aug 16 -Apr 17 Complete
acute and non acute settings.
This also links to the board priorities of delivering a 10%
reduction
in UC beds
hospital
services to
They all contribute
toand
the redesigning
board priorities
of delivering
the Mar - May 17 Complete
reduce
UC demand
10%across
in 2017/18.
4 hour target
at 90%bylevel
all sites, delivering a 10%
reduction in UC beds and redesigning hospital services to
reduce UC demand by 10% in 2017/18.

M. Rodgers

Jun - Sept 17

Development underway by eHealth dept for Frailty

Jun - Sept 17

Development underway by eHealth dept.

Oct - Dec 17

SBAR completed, presented and approved by TrakCare User
Group Nov 17. Development work now underway for NEWS
element in the first instance
Development underway by eHealth dept. Complete Oct 17

A. Noonan
Develop ED flow algorithm
Live Bed State - 'hub concept

May - Jun 17
Oct - Dec 17

A. Noonan
M. Carr

Jul - Sept 17

Draft concept prepared. eHealth options included in concept
paper.

Oct - Dec 17

Microstrategy tool developed and revised with input from CEO.
Released as initial pilot for review to 'flow hub' teams. Board
roup to be estblished to develop operational process/practice

A. Noonan

Unscheduled care programme governance
D. Stewart

Governance

Robust programme management arrangements to ensure May -Aug 17
delivery of expected programme benefits
Oct - Dec 17

EA1
D. Stewart/A.
Noonan

Future/Other
developments

Royal College visits

NA

J. Best

Complete

Supply external appraisal of sector level unscheduled care July - Aug 17
programmes to informal service improvement
Oct - Dec 17

Draft governance arrangements produced and discussed
HSCP method of involvement in GGC UC programme to be
confirmed
Reporting Governance including Highlight Reports and Action
Plans reviewed and established with all HSCP's. Joint
development with HSCP Hof Strategy & Planning. Engagement
in Winter Planning preparations with Service model details
developed to improve communications with Hospitals

•QEUH visit complete
• RC report submitted and incorporated in action plans, further
session held in Oct 17

*Scottish Government's 6 Essential Actions to improve unscheduled
EA1

Each major site will have a management team made up of a hospital manager and a senior doctor and senior nurse with the autonomy to manage all patient workload – elective and emergency. This is to ensure that each patient is
seen
the right
right time
in theand
rightemergency
environment.
Thiscapacity
team willmanagement
be expected plan.
to manage
thebe
internal
and
external
clinical
relationships
new Integrated
Jointsystem
Boards
to improve
patientcommunity
care links.
Each by
hospital
will person
developatathe
balanced
elective
patient
That will
used to
manage
patient
flow
365 days ofand
thework
year.with
Thisthe
should
include whole
capacity,
including

EA2

resources

EA3
EA4
EA5
EA6

Patient rather than bed management – empowering and enabling specialty teams to get the right balance between patients arriving and being discharged each day, including weekends
Improving patient flow between emergency departments and acute medical and surgical units and downstream specialty wards
Focus on primary and secondary care seven day services that maintain people in their own home and promote early appropriate discharge
Realign existing services across primary and secondary care to safely maintain patients in their own home

